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JAMES'S. MKTWAll».
',. '...» r xtut. tii ...-.i-.t' > n\

UVBSClUPTIllJf'RATKS;
$2 »- rear, in advance.$1 for six months.
job rUiNTlNG. In its all depfcitnieifaneatly executed. Give na a call.

] L.4LUJLJÜL,j_-_j..!.'_'J-L.J- 'warn
jzbä3? & . dibble,

I ^TORNEYS AT LAW,
KTJSSELL STREET,

Oraitgcburg, S. C.
ja*. f. In.An; ! S. Dirinr.r..

nich 0-1 vr

Kirk Robinson,1 .1

Bxdts, Music and Stationery, nnd Fancy
Articles,

.17.' THE EXOIXE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURCi, C. II., S. C.

mcli 6.

DR. T. BERWICK LEGATE,
IIENTAÜ S V R ii E O N ,

Ginduate, Baltimore Collc^v Dental
Surgery.

Ojtt, Market 11 reel, C&r Storeo/J.A. Ilaitnttoti
Kb 11

W. j. DeTreville,
4 T T U R N E Y A T L A \V.

Oflicc at Court House Square,
Orangcburg; S. C.

jffjffffiSj_'
FERSNER A DANTZLER,

d J o >sT t I s t s
Orangeburg, S. C.

Office over store of Win. Wijleock.
P. l*KrtsNi:u. 1*. A. P.VNTZVKn, !>. 1>- S

i.M'h }2-3inoi4
JNO. COECOCiv & CO.,

FACTORS and COMMISSION MEK

CHANTS. CHARLESTON, S. C.
joji51 oix'iK-K, Titos, ir. vquxh;\, u. iiauood

O. P. HAY, Act.

,it\\y Id, I«72 . 23 8m

I) WTC
*lA UJ i J.!

The undersigned have tldsdnv formed a Pint
M/r.ddp f»>r tbe purpose <>f uniting tlietr sepa¬
rate BehoYdS into one, under the name of (be

ORANGEBIRG ACADEMY.
Having individually enjoyed a liberal pnt-

jvntage at the hand* ul ihe t'öinmtbiity, logofbvrthry beg a continuance at it Id tlieni under the
present arrangement. prmubing iipidwtwi ener¬
gy and i..dustry together with Ihe further ad¬
vantage ofbring enabled, under the changed eir-
<<ilP>staii<>es, to tievolt; themselves more e\elu-
Mwty earn to his own particular branches.

TYrin« payable as heretofore, ut the end ol
tmtiU month.

PER MONTH:
Classic's, - 81.00
J-In/jrHsh, - - - M.oo

H/ext term will conimrnrc on the fii>t Mon¬
day In (being the second day of) September
n**t,

b,.:ir<! enn be obtained, in private families,
ut y*~ry moderate ratrs.

JAS S. III.YWAIU)
STILES U. MELLICHAMP,

THE PEOPLE'S"KAKEHY-
REMOVED TWO DOOUS EASTjpF

J. P HARLEY'S
here he will 1m- happy to serve hjs for-
nier customer* with

V I N E C A N 1> I K H 4
cox i« ix:ti ( >n tili i ks4

Fill7ITS AND

.? nd TOYS of every derrription, and at price*
la Ktiit the time*.

} abo keep constantly on hand
FRESH IIKRaI),

t'AK ES of crcrv description,PI KS, Stv.
frier* reasonable

Al.J'O.
WEDJJIJCG CAKE prepared .with grc,a,t

fare to suit the mn*t fastidious tastes.
Tbe PATRONAGE of n>v friends and fcl-

Aow-.eiiizcus jsirewpeetfully nolicitttl.
T1I08. W. ALHICItGOTTL

July ;0, 1872 S3tf

FOETliY.
middle'Age.

üi > >i ,The Him oflife has crossed the line;
The Bum'mer-ahhiD oflengthened light, jFaded und failed, till -where 1 stand
'Tis equal dny: and equrd night.

itt i bi .One nfterone, ns dwindling ho jit,
" Youth's glowing hopes Have dropped rtway,
And iooii nmy barely leave the gleam

That tioldly. scores a winter'* day.
I am not young: I am not old;
The flush of morn, the sunset calm,

Paling and deepening, caeli to each,
Meet midway with a solemn charm.

One side I ace the summer fields
Not yet disrobed of all their grcon;

While westerly', along the hillv
Flaiu'd the first tints of frosty sheen.

Ah, middle point,'where cloud and storm
Make battle ground of this, my life!

Where, even-matched, the inght and day
"Wage round me iheir September strife.

I bow me to the threatening gale:
T know when that is overpast,

Among the peaceful harvest ddys,
An Indian summer comes at last!

.The'Patrons of,- Husbandry.

NKW URANUHR IN' SOCTH CAItOI.INA. .'

The October number of the Rural
Cr.rolininn fedys, since our hist i«.«uo, the
following new Granges* have been re¬

port! »I:
iMowMon's Mill Grange; No. OH, Man¬

ning-, Clarendon County; A. J. Tiinhtll,
M.; J. N. Hodge, See.

*

Mouliccllo Grange, No. 00. Monticollo,
Fail-field County; J. N. Davis, M.; II. M.
Zcnly, Sec.
ttpnrtnnhürg Grange; No:07,'Spantin

hur^C'.lI.; Spurtnnlurg Com ty; .lohn
II. Kvans, Mi; O. II. Kcrby, See".
Tygto River Grange, No. (is, Spar(tili-

burg C. II , Spai'tnnburg County; S. (.'.
Menus, M.; S. D. Millar, Sec.

Greenville'Grange, No. 70, Greenville
(VI!., Greenville Coiinlv; Alex.-Melkq,
M.; W. A. McDanitl.Scc
Anderson Grdnge, No. 71, Anderson

C. IL, Anderson County; ,J. I*. Heed. M.;
J. A. lloyt, Sen,

Abbeville Grange Not 72, Abbeville ( '.
IT., Abbeville Gonnfv; J. F. C. Dnl'tve,
M.; T. I*. Qlmflcs, Sec.
Cooper Swamp Gritngc, No. --, Fd:.-to

Township, Orii'iifichurg C unify (P. O.
Midway, Ihtrnwoll County); Ucnj. Pouter,
M.i S, T. Izlar, Sec. ;

Indiantown Grunge, No. ., Indian-
town, ^yilHntnshurg County; ( P. O; King-
slree.'i Jas. McCutchen, M.; W.D. Ivnox,.
Sec.
ACSlMl I.a s OnOAMZATlON OK Till: STATIC.

OUANOK.

The masters and past masters of the
subordinate grange.- of the Order of the
Patrons (tf IIi).sh;jjplry,, jpet at the Fair
Grounds in Columbia last Wednesday
afternoon, for the purpose, of organizing
the State Grange of Soutli Carolina.
There were, also, a number of charter
members present, and those who had re¬

ceived-the fourth degree.
Upon motion of Colonel Aikcn, Mr. 0.

II. Kellcy, Secretary of Um National
Grange, was requested to take the chair.
Secretary Kellcy was escorted to the chair
by Colonel Thomas, inastef of Columbia
Grange. Master A. H. Kose was re¬

quested to wit an secretary.
Mr. Kelly coii^rrttijluti.-d tho meeting

upon thti;auspicious circumstances under
which it had assembled, und said that
no Slato (irange had yet been organized,
upon strong it fid promising it basis.
Iowa bad now over live hundred suhordi-
nnto Oranges, hut it lunl formed its Stale
organization with hut ten, while, in South
Carolina, /»hont eighty Granges had been
reported to hjfln* ^o fdyi.tj.ic. felt justilicd in
saving that tho work had opened well in
this State.
The meeting thou proceeded to the

ejection of ollieefs, with the following re¬

sult: Master, Thomas Taylor, Kiohlancl;
overseer, A. J>. .Goothvyn, Ornngeburg;
.yecve.t.vry$ D. Wyntl A^e^i, Abbeville;
treasurer, A. M. Aikcn, Abbeville; lec¬
turer, J. S. Richardson,>Suinter; chaplain,
.Wm. Anderson, ILhurens; steward, J. K.
l>nvis, Fairfield; assistant stewaid, T. W.

Hollowiiy, Newbcrry; gatekeeper, Drusy(Xunnuninker, Lexington.
After tHy'mltetfiig'ino'1 company par¬

took ofa dinner given by the Cohinipia
Grange in the Fair' building. Over oüe
hundred gUcsts word.nsaomWcd, and flio
occasion. . proved a very jph'nsf.inV one.
There were about one hundred and twe'K-1
ty-five delegates present on the occasLtm,
of this first Grange meeting. The follow-'
ihg is a corrdet list of the masters anil
pait blasters preschte ft ^v"
:Abbcvir.e.D.AV.yftU A>fccri, \V. K

Bradley, A. M..Aikeu, «I. >Y, Hearst, F.
A. Connor, lt. S. Beckhain, W- J. Hej|dlrsdn, J. II. Bice.
Anderson.J. V. itceu.'
Barnwell.C. C. Faüst.a:. II. Duvf:ling. / ... / if
Charleston.D. IL Jacques, A.

Hose. .». ? «.-

Chostor.-JuÜUS , M'dls, G. William-?',
G. A. Blake. B. F. Powell, J. Ü. IRae|-
stroni. i j j [f{1M,; i

Collcton.L. A. Harjwr.
Daidington.E. It. Mdvcr, W. H

Evan?,
Kdgciicld.I). C. Tompkins, Z. V$.

Carwilc, 1'. J. C^ualtU-bauin.
Faivfield.T. W. Woodward, N.

Robertson, J. K. Davis.
[Georgetown.B. A llston.
Jvcitbaw.W.J^l. Shannon, J. J.Trf

tittup, . im»(<: 1 id v
Lancaster.J. II. W. »Stevens, II.

Goocb.
Lcxiugtpi).Lb Xunnamnker.
Lau.ens.W. Anderson.
Marion.C. D. Kvans.
Newberry.T. W. Holloway, W. if;

White, F. Muon, II. II. Folk, L. E. FolJ
J. R. SpenriiuiiK

< rangeburg.A. ft. Qow\\\y\\, W. F.
Barton, 1. T. Sumnker.

Itichlund.Thomas Taylor.
Spartanburg.S. C. Means.
Suinter.'J..S,.*{icbardson,J. I>. Moore,

W. d. Pringle, F. M. Beckham, C. Iii F.
Baker, W.Muldrow, W. A. liamsoy.
York.It. M.Sims, A. K. Hutcbinstm.
WiHi.ini>btirg.Ja'nicK McCutcbcn.

Address of the S'ationa) Uciiiori'u^ii' Com¬
mittee tu Ihe People of the I'nitcd Statos

Tbc October elections arc over. They
enable us to form a tolerably accurate
idea of the true political situation öfllie
country.

In Georgia we have to recount a victory
for the Liberal ticket so unexampled us

to'take ]ut opt of the list of doubt fid
States, and practically to pronounce in
advance the decision of at least 120 votes
in the Electoral College. To this num¬
ber it is only noce.-f-nry to udd'.-Txty votofc
to elect Oreeley nnd Brown.

In Pctnu-ylvnnia the distinguished
Chairman tit the Liberal Committee bus
eloquently characterised the methods by
which the result of the eketion tiierc Svas
accomplished. Wc commend bis state¬
ment to the thoughtful attention of the
country.

In Ohie, despite lu'osi unprecedented
gains for the Liberal Democratic ticket,
thö Grunt managers have carried the
election by a reduced majority, having
brought to'tbc polls l))c\'y eijtij-o jii.or.ve
vote. Had our Democratic frici ds in
certain localitieslofthat great Common-
wealth shown the same earnestness and
activity, and enabled us like our enemies
to record our entire strength, they would
now he exulting over a brilliant victory.
In Indiana the Democrat and Liborn 1
forces have achieved a most important
flucews Qvci* Pennsylvania , tactics most
lllisciupul.uisly employed by the Admin¬
istration ami its allies showing thus that
a free pooplp*y\hep aroused know their
rights and du;c maintain them, j/jdj.a.'ju
has fairly demonstrated that she can
'neither he "bought nor bullied." The
moral of these results is that victory is
still j,i plain view for our imtiounl ticket,
und that energy and cournge will assure
.it. That victory must be wvm. if we
mean to preserve frto institutions on this
continent wcniu.-t assure it. .

,;,f*

The event in Pennsylvania on Tuesday
last, when considered in its causes, is fhe1
most appalling political catastrophe that
has ever taken place in this country.

Shoukt ÜijC < systcu^ through ^vhich this
calastioplic uiis"brought about bo con-!
doned by the.people. ,nnd foisted on the
oihe^ Stales,'it! seal's Ifhc.doojn of freedom,)in A^mericn. A. sad contrast is surely,
that tho city in 'which our Republic.jwa,s.
born, aiii^d Ü19 tanthems a free peppjfce(i|shouYd'uow'be die first to toll thek.^k\
o^ta überdies. It is for the free, unbougbfcpcöplo'oi,inll' tttie SUites0t,u calu'ily r£,\>qw

''"iiffrir

repcatc
borders.
For the first time the system of free

government and trie sanctity pf.thc tmllot>t|
arc, pallv on trial in the JJnjted State!*,^rom thys ifouv,forward the.preservationof1the franchise in its integrity dyyarfa all
other issues.. , -,tijet our friends in, each of the Stutea,
catch inspiration from the her.:qic com1 net,
of our fellow-citizens in Georgia audio
Indiana, and from.new tt.il November-Jet
their struggle be* manful and uncensiugivi";
liberty alid un untainted ballot-box, lot
reforhf and an honest Administration oßj
the Government.

kÄL*GUSTU8 SciIEI.L,
Pres. National Dem. Com.

|Ii;to'l ihr^h- ¦ ¦ » 1-J'° (('f
Judge IHelton on Radical Officials.
ri>iu.:i51 .¦>'(' -Ii- _j_1 ;..'.-olV

The Solicitor 1

having announced that
he hail no other bills for the Grand 'Jury,
Ills Honor Judge1 Mcllbn, directed them
to proceed to the examination of the con¬
dition of the various county ofllces and

I
them as he bad done on former occasions,
that they would find that most ofthe evils
which attended the ndminist ration bit the
public'olfiees of the counties in (lie Slate
wi re the r'dMlli vf'iniperfect or nuiiTcijiVatc
lc ^isl.i'.ion. There y$\a ijothing 'in - thp
principles of the political party jjpyf ip
[tower, which encourages extravagance
iutliC admiiiistriVu/it) Si* public affair
or tbe perversion and prostitution of offi
cial position to improper use. That
stii'H a condition existed almost every-
where iii tile Stale was n<<t to lie d.-uicd
The c¦¦xtraVaganec nod loose expenditure,
of the public money by the officers hay-,
ing ir in charge, was appalling to the
minds of those who had to hear (jjc bur¬
dens which s.ieh administrations imposed.
But this was '(dearly tiacealde to tho
legislation', which, in all tint .was necessa¬

ry to secure a proper administration of
these truths 'was lamentably defective.
Not 'only have there been too many offi¬
ces, and officer.*, wi«h salaries out of all
pn>()drtiori ho tj,e duties required, but the
laws sietn to have boon so framed as to
onco.irn/e and protect this very extrava¬
gant ami reckless administration.
Tho law provided hoife Of'tlfese whole¬

some cheeks nu'd restraints upon the con-,
trol ofpuhliofunds by the officer which
characterized1 the old systouj, which, lit w-

cver defective in some respect, was fltrsupe¬
rior to (he present in this, lie called flic
attention of the (! rand .Jury to the fact
thai tho result of those imperfect laws on
the subject w;js that oi.'e-b.alf t!;'c counties
in the State wcrcWda'y bankrupt, and if
they arc not all so, the fitfct was due, not to

any »oettrity against it which the law pro¬
vides, hut h-cause in a few instances t ho nd-
inlnistintion of tho finances Iihfl fallen into
the hands of men wdio so Ihr have been
proof against temptations' to ntvisc their
tnist, to which they are constantly ex*

posed. Urttler the old system in South
Carolina publicity was given at oia.ii
Term of the Court, and through the pub-
lie prints tb the aeconntsof the public
officers, und tbin; a wholesome sind sufli
eient gutyrij provided against tnbabu-
s.cs which oa'raelt'iv/.e the present. H is
one of the greates' evils of the times upon,
which we have lallen that the olliccrs
who are chosen to administer the affairs
ofthe public, are not guarded from the
temptation? incident tn their prosecutions
hy the restraint of positive provisions of
the ]:uv whioh g«S\ i n " titci?/, and the
Wonder is that any should he fonhd in
whom the prineip'o ot hbVicsly '% \i sufii-
oirtit protection against the abuse of their
trusts, lie was happy to know that while

this general nbu^e;pi;pvnUecl^(Jt<,ilid,litot
W^iiy^*'0!?*011» ^° J

r7PHutYi iyP/WTO»^;r>/^H^taiMd^
.,£1^ reiuark#, (Yerpifiirther /extended,
aud \veryg^\»l^(i^..but f^plAvero,\yelL--tiut-i
.cdfliid, fqo^ycycd,ifju/^tlcoinraeninrT "oa

,dcrers,in j)ujjlie criiiec-s havu so .Jong car¬
ried on their robbec^..yvjhh itnpunity» -i.

fiMfj wit'nl $nio$ Vf*n Sk^"*0*^
d! vtifo') ioL I.-jTwF» &wdt d««> j r J

&Ö^^f|^^ AND
Louhainic. (|J_ -.^j <Mli

j Ar cp.rry^PjOiiilei^t pL the^ Cologne Ga-

rpecjition .qceorijcd jtpt ^riiiae ^jrcileriek
the RPo,ple o^tlie. ^uu|exed^d.p|>[ilCnicntsare.pe^jnWig to look with, les^ajdipathy
cominodatc theni^ej.yes as best .. they .cniijto,, establlshed^aej^ fi^.^ jvvfienGeneral W crijer ybjU'd; »Stra^ljurgi most

oftlie'sJiojM were dosed, or black Hags
wove displaypd.l'roin, the window^, w hile
not a single genuine citizen atlqudedithe'
parade .held du honor of the German Km-
peror*« birih day,.. The (|}po»lc ivbsoU^;
ly ignored\up.^Y order, and* refused ;<f>
rccogpfgor his presence yunong them. A
little more curiosity, indeed, yet it-,v>"aS|but little more; was fdiown^hon Marshal
vrn.Moltke. vi#itcdSt*rasburg in the course,
of. tUg.fiifijjpci;! "As, MyWff? Äj»4«ftiVg;;rial

Wd
ap

sWer i received in French.' Plow difi'cff
enf it is now!'d\Vhere!>I^incky Frecjorick
Charles entered Metz the .streuU >yptc
throigcd with iuiuicnfc mulutiuhjg, .jityd.
curious spectators als«) crowded tbu win
(lows as lie passed. In Mul\iouj;e jokdand ylning were1 ftlobt when Moltke en

tered, nnd'it is'known'that pedplb fcuight
for fragments pfi:tho-ghu--fc ortt-of-»wUicj:
be drunk beer. It will be refdiecl, all
-tili; im:rc ciyjpsity. Granted.. JJut it
-hows that Haw, in contrast to the state
of tilings a little w hile ago, curiosity.^
stronger than rancor*, and is. able to py^cr
como'it/'
The correspondent goos on.to say that

pipny other circuinKtun.co.: tend to prove
that the people nie. giving up the policy
of passive resistance. While the Uisclw
weder manufacturers some tune ago re¬

plied tn the Goveriinlcnt,'"in reference tp,
the Ilhine canal, that they wanted noth¬
ing -from the Germans, not evon'a canal,
und only wi-hed to'be let nlbne, Gcripap
newspapers uro how constantly consulted,
fpr information rc^pe'eping doubtful points
of law, ai.d c»|j tldbor that di pu-i'tub-nL oj
the GoV:^i;nuunt. "Thp.people ayd f^O:
ginning to pa:Icy," the eorrcnnpdc^ejjrtjconcTudes, '"and that gives ro.nn for
h.S'pe tluit they w'dl ^p'still turther."

.Fovn.si.-AP.. flio origin qi'.tlju term
"foolscap" has doubtless .puz/led man)1
writers who itH'lko^paper known by,that
iiainc, and yc-t, as in niany similar cases,
it took its name trpm a.very simnie cir-
cmnstance'. Charles I,of Eiipjand, gfa-nt-
cd numerous monopolies- for the support
Of the Government.- Among ot|jer^ wif^
the inanufuciure of paperj' TholAvater-.
mark, of the linestsprt was the. ruy^U aPni*j
of. 1'higlaml. The consumj)tion of the arti-.
clo was great, und lame fortunes were

' ...kt r %\\ \ ii\ l*4l X U .'Vimade by those who purchased the exclu¬
sive right tr> rend it. This, among ötuör
inonopoliei;, >vns<et asidehy the I'arliaineiit
that brought Charles \ to the scaffold ;
and by way of showing their contempt for
the King, they ordered the royal arms to
be taken from the paper, and a tool with
his cap and bells to be substituted. It is
nowover 200 years since the foolscap
(was falcon from the paper, but still the
pappr oftho fd/.o, which the JvutnpParlia¬
ment ordered for, their journals, bears
naine of the water-mark, placed there, as

. .. id it #m- ,
4

an indignity to Charles.
*

<.w«
'

A- r
'

-

The .tirpnd. Jury jii).\v in »siyj-ton iwp
using all.possible means to Icnv.i.opt the
scoundrels that blew up the Sentinel
office..[Unfeign News.

'*<lWPi*^¥Tfittf.«W^ Cii.vrV

PEit..The.t»gy<Mdtbt5<yC»]>»iiUi tCarulina¦VfJfcll'HAS Bfi6ir In^cyinn^n^liarlottotn^aslweeH, afr^-'ft^'^py-ant aim VlMrVhiQu**?^ a largo-
Uftur¥# * i IÖa^ikx<^tq|riifon..Tho
rt4Mndfuroi tvaB(iWi«a/^fjÜK|fB; lx-M\ ecu
one and tftoiluffelro^<iffcn\tj<fWfprcscnt.
rresnyTcrTan, alter seyorannccTmga hold

dax a^ter^oqn elci4ed|i^*A«lilor of that
'.LMM^VxVof JackAm-

earn will at onco

Mr. De A caux comes to this State highly'/c'($ahj4u&cö3*j$ AHttfclci4J»n of superiorlitcrayy^a^^n^iY^it^^purc! Christian and
an excel Icut minister.

,'.\\^e concmtuIateTlHTn^siu'Wc Stateup'Mi^ilViiuyulc1 a^eJsSion, and hearti¬
ly welcome him to our midst.

5 !c rJingn&'tdtfi^ which
imjist and \rilH»ilct A<rt4mtleVi4t^ire«cut
aide w;dwg<*oif>rdü i-wo iuo^ r-cmp

v -»--.»- zrtitioDft 84 Florence. a

OirFAidajjjdjliStiJ^4i instant, the Steam

lsuru-tit j io "Mnnn soa <nrtu ot vjum iwthat no. part.of the properly was covered
hy instlriuice. The incendiaries seem de-
termined to nnuihuate our yoiuiar Uar-

,wcil located and onterpridng town, will
lie".couineljcdrto ^p^UL^*-^1"^^

:taMling;^lhe usTi lit"ÄiuSPpaAs'of pu.-s^'ri^cisaltp^ifrc^iain his
room. A friend of bis,* vftio wa&sobudlyafflicted 'that site7 va'sT(töfiS&^to rest in
Ihm- chaTr at night, for months ;\t a time,Avils also^lM'rnaneVftiv eu'rcif iivtliis simple
rbntcdy.' *j$ U ml\&H^if^ and
can \\b ho 'ihjufV^Tie* ?^cmninen<I[s( those
afflicted wtth'HIic' Atstressing disease to
frV \i. " >lUl *Um 1 *vul K1

¦1 h aw jQj>tl^i>dj-5 »0 t»d III*

ofthe Port lUvaHn^»ri«i11ia«l«'l*h com-
:)>l«ed frVitf ^ngtfsfn* ?<M$" tti Ätnd liar
Femvon tlie'ISaH-Än^h' IWVc'rX soi '11
ns tho bVidg^aenis^ tlinttfre^m^^nish-
«djHüliRhlHvIll be irt !a«^tKo4fr,finie, the
tritt its a\ ill rtm Tthfiln'V11.,fl"ÄTh6V hri,K e
across the SafWrn^fTO^ .tlfT^c^l,willM)c-'eoiriplcted Dl-i^tfcr' lSt^A cargo
of 1.JM0 tons'öh^dn IWAtr^vÄf*^
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i* The nr<S.-tv.preciOi|j» -lrtiU|Mtacfc>ions
is power over yourselves jlwtfUr ^with¬
stand trial* tobout suHeiing, t<» front
dt»ugcav;-pow'iy ovejj pleasure and pain ;
powqi tnXolIbw'luWcotivictions, Jp}>u*er
resi.-te;l by tn:.-ulu-o :uel SCOVll ; the power
of calm:ivHrtn0o' iti/fcenes of darkness and*
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the noxt North Candinn Legislature it.appc^tftat lV»>vtf^^
n-.em'he^--fou^in,the,'S^hn^
in the House- This i» tvr,gil*h Vif^nc in
tho Scuuto and a lo.-s ei miüi-.' lour in the
fk\W' .'. <n »ml Jlnitij 1

' Thti KaTetgh Sciu^; a sCyTtfam? fear-
lovs witness i^ntust1 »WiHrr^i^lMWl and
corruption in North laindimi, ^rf^lown
up jvC midnight, Po.-i^^h^dty '^Jjannc
of jiowduj- .jhq work t>t midday, ,|^ievcsand midnight murderers., ,until «'um»? . nl rtmn »t oi-.-t;

- in . a*.

To feleeinanlftgs! 'p^^^^'11' a
pin. * If they iini^Mibd^^T-tTl ^JU hrttant-
ly t-prcud,urotmd tho' |)tt^gVUVfi^i \ta

,. i ijriä: "TliTl t ,1 >/,k »-fTloia r.Two flounng nulls in C.oiuinbus, (m.,
do ;:rs nv.-.tiia: ?;'ni«rn"»':-; ov.e nT^tniin to
t\9 )!AW«litt«)t^-«*l' thiAiWdd1ilA\r»iS*.:.«»..

r-f .j jyrrfjgyi-It cost the State of ;>^w Ydirk ^100,000
to impeach .Judge ILrnard.


